
01 OF WASHINGTON.
^suhesda* mokhing, april it, iul

Mr. Jnhii .. Htm,

lu our paper ut llle J0ltl uitiioo we partially exposed
«Hton which ibis person has made to depreciate the
m ui congressional printing, in ike face of hie iettunony,
,(Wn under OATH in 1840, when lie wan public printer,

j hi* own cop ,*ii«atioii waa at stake. But we did not

him entire )u»nce; and we intend now to complete
t e*|oiiuon, by giving certain calculation* and certain

quae's (row Mr. Rives'# oathi and oSKrfiotu, which will

tf(f to expose still turther lite motives which actuate

, conduct.
Our last article devoted to thia person contained hi* en-

nit! of the cost of the Patent Office report, by which

(attempted to prove that a profit could be made on it.
e will now present a calculation of the coat of that iloc-

tgot, making no estimate ourselves for uncertain items,
tiling Mr. Rives's statements under oath aa to the

it of such items. In the report which we hare ao

(iten quoted, (Rep. No. 298, of the 26th Congress, 1st

lion,) Mr. Rives states, on page 40, that in 1*40 the
¦Kef of journeymen printers were #11 a week during
Mssion, and $10 a week during the recess. Those

¦rites continued up to December last. Mr. Rives turther
lea under oath, (same document and same page,)
The prices by the piece are fixed as near ai it can be

B>ne to make them correspond to the prices by the week "

tbave, therefore, Mr. Rives'a authority for estimating
(composition of the Patent Office report, or of any
Mt uocument, according to the piece-work prices of the
iponraphical Society. The piece-work prices of the
ipograpbical Societyfor compontion up to December
it were at follows:
nail pica plain - #t> 53 a page,
ull pica rule - - . 1 OS "

Brevier plain . -88 "
Brevier rule - t 76 "

So much for composition. As to the cost of press wurk,
|re will take Mr. Rives's OATH, made when he used

imlentical presses and the identical steam engine now
at the Union office. On the 50th page of the doc-

lent already mentioned, we find the following state-
tot sustained by the oath of Mr. John C. Rives. " The
mposition of what is called plain work costs us, I be-
!te, from 20 cents to #1 50 per thousand, when we
t« the ordinary work for all the hands; and the

^IBSWORli KROM 53 TO S3 CENTS A TOKEN, DOUBLE HOY-
A ream consists of ISO sheets; a token consists of

¦» sheets. " Fifty-three to eighty cents a token," there-
re, amounts to from #1 to $1 47 a ream. Now, we are

adyfor the calculation.taking Mr. Rives's own esti-
He of the quantity of paper, the number of pages, and
ietype used.
omposition of l,u0s pages small pica plain.
It 53 cents #634 24
imposition of 1 page small pica rule 1 06

Composition of 21 pages brevier plan, at 88
cents . 18 41
imposition of 172 [>ages brevier rule, at #1 70 302 72

Rr for regular numbers.1,400 for the
use, and 1,250 for the Senate.207 reams

!5fiJ sheets, at $4 75 - . ys'> 00
¦per for extra numbers on mechanical part,
'5,000 copies, 62(5 pages each, taking 3,549
itams 42 J sheets, at 30 a ream - 8,742 00

Ph for extra numbers on agricultural part,
130,000 copies. 576 pages each, taking l,S7.r>
n-anf, at {*3 30 a ream . i(itot>7 50

Jrcsswork, 7,731 reams, at $1.(he lowest
actual cost of presswork sworn to by Mr.
Rives in1840.... 7(731 qo

Tolal - - -934,402 09
kid 10 per cent for contingencies - . 3,440 20

. 34,042 39
i jntract puce stated by Mr. Rives) - 36,100 7'j

Loss to printer .... $1,741 50
The above (Miniate, be it remembered, does not con-
i any allowance for folding, vyhich would amount to
)r? than #2 nothing for waste, wear and tear, rent,
luraoce, or proof-n ailing, and other expenses, which,
&ng|re*ste, would amount, according to Mr. Rives's
itunony, to at least £.">,000.making the Ion upwards
f**n thousand dollar« on the veiy document selects*!
i Mr Rives as the most profitable
This calculation, the reader will perceive, is based not
a the nitre ctatementsof Mr. Rives, but on evidence ftiren
f Mr Rives under OATH when he was public printer,

when his own compensation was at stake. Now
ill lame person comes forward, and. in order to gratify
n revenue, endeavors to induce the people to believe that
hi work could have been executed at a profit of up-
t'ii*of four ihonsand dollars ; ami, in order to five the
taklance of truth to his forced estimates, he offers to

|ncgi« the copie« of the Patent Office report for the last

I; i# plain no*, that if Mr Rivea did not commit wilful
»f deiit)«rjtf penury in 1H40, In making estimate* of
* c»t of congreasional printing, he ha* made ¦ false
licolwiofi ruir, in order to injure the editor of the
.w», and that lit* malice baa so far triumphed over
".nri't as to indues him to follow the well-known
ut;i , of Hiair Hives, and « ni money in order to in
fnae whom he hate* with that intenne hatred which
¦elow and debased sometime* entertain for th* high
»i the vnMons.hatred engendered hy th« fetid cor
'i*'0n nl the heart which harbor* it
**ne time since the editor of the Union published a

filiation of the cost of executing the (\m%rtnr»nil
nd Appemhr In that estimate he allowed the

r'u >«t of reporting, and the rate- ol the Typograph-
¦* Society for composition. He ma le a liberal allow-
*' fi>r waateon l>a;>er, pr.i »f readir/, and lol li * He
fed presswork at 91 a token o( sixteen pages.the
ttber of page* on each sheet of the Congretrton*/
'¦¦'¦I and Appendix.and then he allowed 10 |>er cent.
. 'he aggregate of all lhe«e items for contingent ex
' «« Mr Rives averred in his paper thai thai estimate,
'Kh more liberal than the one we have given above,

too low. After quoting that estimate, Mr Hives
against it as f.ir too low, ami enumerated

*" an,l tear, rent, interest, insurance, ink, and many
^ Hem*, aa items not covered hy the 10 jcr-cent. al-
'*»nc« on every item, including composition, paper,
"*¦ work, and folding Hp even made it too low hy
''".fin one half. His language was as follows

», ..< wlitt tlrmr .tl Mr. Rilrlur Irfl nut of l.i« rslriilsllun''1 I' "p mV h<- V r did II"*" 1 "I ...Ml*-" ink lit print* wi.l « v«i I mod waa forty c#nt ink. II# ua#* tw#nty
>'k .v, t,i ,x(fn numhft* I will not rharg# anything"*. nk H. I' M m,i! the weir iind l^»r -»f my mat*-riata will

* lit ||r I,.f» f>.t th'- »«>". an.' tn-iif-HM ' on n.*' v« inui.i»nff«, amounting to afoont $300 prr annum !¦«' T ' -k hi,.| ho war and trar >>1 thf mat' riaJ« II'
. C" <.« ..I inlsrMi on about #.V.,000f th# co«t of |h#'

whirh amount* to f&jJM. Wall, I willr[" "..! r> 11. Ion nitow-¦ tnt*r&+, ** will h' a#*n by my
\ -list ,1 ,c-s n-.i amount lo f I0J17* M 1 h#r«

i. u ..nl Wli.it ran it l># have M
M ;nl rUmtnf tlf C<Mt ol ^fl.nf up

r,. ,n* '-f»rrenting rtta proofh* and »f **tting whol#
" '!. « whni memheri ti»H alt'rrd th"'" an imirli that It

*
v r to .1 11,.hi than t4» corr^ri th*ir alw»ratk»np

kti v h ,u ,,,ii h ihi> «*>tting Hp of th* proraeilinf" A'
"

*'i <tiiffc«». and altering th«¦ r»* afterward*, roat W'i
." -t- th tin* biimm pnul for reporting, tiding, watrt»

[?« .*-tin'ti, r h*rk lur»- AU! it&i IrtJ*'nr, P>»1.1 Mnpl..r»*<1 in thr t4h<-r from I>rrrmh« r,*.to li^n,^, ik'vU allot wlii' h tim", and a little mora, th«*y
¦-I r, th. ongfrwlonal UloN and App^ndii Hw*¦ iv 1 mi of tMat itim wis p*»d m p»r»o«i« who w«rk^nl'» '\ th*« ongra»*ional HUthr and Api*ndit. Th«y

.i,,, romparativrlr Hut will",h"f *',,fk nm<t(iniinf I" tli* rwhl rhanf#1 »- ' 4* UtldlWI llll*w>ni th* >. «|e paid, atwl i» . ?'W.iairt Add to thi« Mm.*o«mt *h»rn\], Hit. In# mlmlt* I paid f^r pap#r to print 111J'^-n«i uioh# nn4\ Appendif f'tr th# Hon*. *M4V J I, Arid
t« %:«i,447 ,t |M»dnrt from th»« «um which th#* " I'> n,e ( .v,. r.)ngr#««fonal Wloh# and Appendix, and

1 >ti Ih< .rr»n| that la. thai much /aw, lna(«sd
!,l prof,tt which Mr. Rltchla <¦«!. I mid#."

*«'»ven this is not nil Mr Hives, when under oath
"'¦'.Mr Rlark s minmillee in IMO, said that an ..Hre
,(0M' «f execnting the printing of the Howe of Wepie""""v *o«|d ro,t ^4< and that the le:»«t amount

which auth an eaiablisbuicnt should rent for, takiug iuto
coiiMdeiutlon waste and we<ti ot inutei lal?, wnuLI t'f
$8,000 per anuuin These are hi* word*. (Repoit Ni
2U«, page* 40 and 47 :)

*. II woukl require »b<*it 9-M),uUU II, build *ml IO luint.li with
y(Ml-», IV|MM, tlld lit IUH:S » |*lIUUU, C.llltll.llUIClll IU|« ClUMlgll lU
m«ruit Uie IMIIIIBI of the Huuk or H«pr«»ciiUtivci.. I Mip|Min u*
priwi uwuiuf .iKh au artabllaiiaicul would run II out for lew Au
fre.OOU a yeoi I would uot raut oul auch an eatabllatimenl for a
.luglc ycu lor leaa iban fiU.UUU, uiilaaa wtUi a condition iliat I luigtu
(dace lu it auuwi puaOM wilb utttiicul voutiol uwqr n u kt-rp Hit
material* liuui Ixlug uuiiacaaaarll* Injurad or deauujed."

In the face of thi* »U tement, Mr. HiTen now come*
forth, and, for the purpoae of gratifying his unnatural
malice, bring* forward eathuate* which make no allow-
ance for rent, waste, wear and tear, in order to injure
one who i* about to retire to private life, after having de¬
voted nearly hall a century to the vindication of the
principles of that party which has rewarded Mr Kives
with a munificent hand for service* he never rendered.
But this is not all. The estimate which the editor of

the Union published of the cost of the CongretsivnalGlobe and Appendix for the first session of the labt
Congress.an estimate which we have shown to
be very much higher than that made by Mr. Rives
for the Patent Office report.Mr. Rive* asserted was
not high enough by one-half. Does this conduct
look like candor .' or like fair dealing or like com¬
mon honuty / To enable the public to answer these
questions, we will now apply the rules of calcula¬
tion by which Mr. Rives attempts to estimate the coat of
the Patent Office report to the copies of the Congressional
Glob* ami Appendix, which Mr. Rives furnished to the
first session of the last Congress. We take the particu¬
lars from Mr. Rivea'* own statement, contained in the
Daily Globe of December 31, 1350. At the bottom of
the seventh column of the third page these words may
be found by the curious:
" Tlie Congressional CSIobe and Appendix for the Im sesnion

make, together, 3.896 pageN. The**-, multiplied by 5,592. make
3! ,786,432 page*. There are 16 pag«« on a sheet The whole uuin
bar of pages, divided by 16, give »heeb*. These, divided by480, give the number of reams of paper.!*,837."
A page of the Congregional Globe and Appendix con-

tains 0,003 brevier rntt, and the Congress page contains
3,870 brevier em', it follows, therefore, that Mr. Rives's
allowance of 76 cents a page brevier for the con¬

gressional pages, is a fraction less than $1 75 a page for
the Congressional Globe and Appendix. He putspresswork
at 25 cents a ream when estimating the presawork done
at the Union office, and he allows 10 per cent, on the
cost of paper to cover all other expenses. Now, we have
all the items necessary for our purpose which is, to give
Mr. Rives a dose of his own medicine :

Composition, 3,690 pages, at #1 75 - . #6,813 00
Paper, 2,637 reams, at #3 3d - . 9,303 10
Presawork, a,637 reams, at 20 cents - - 709 25

10,899 35
.Add lu percent, on paper for contingencies - 930 21

Total.... $17,825 50
This is the co*t, according to the principles which Mr.

Rives now wishes to apply to congressional printing, of
5,392 copies of the Congressional Globe and 5,592 of the
Appendix, which the House of Representative*) had sub¬
scribed for at #:< a copy.making in the aggregate just
#33,552. On the 24th day of July, 1850, Congress had
¦ot agreed to give Mr. Rives any gratuity for reporting
and he (the said Rive*) on that day swore thai he was

losing at the rale of $160 a day at his establishment.
Let us see: *

Co#t of Congressional Globe and Appendixfurnished ibe House, according to Mr.
Rives'* recent estimate - - - f 17,325 50

Price charged Congress - - - 33,553 00

Difference *15,720 44
This was the ditlereuce between the coot o( printing

and the price paid for it.leaving nearly 917,000 an profit.
Hut, then, the cost of reporting was to come out of that;
but Mr. Rive* has more than once admitted that the
$15,000 pai 1 him by the first session of the last Congress
made him whole on that score. If that sum made bim
whole, and paid him what he " eat. drank, and wore

out," (we use his own expression,) we leave the public
to judge how near be came to absolute and direct per
jury when he swore, in secret, before bis friend John
Weniworth's committee, that he was losing 9100 a day,
when he had a reserved fund, according to his own show¬
ing, of '>,798 44.

Let us now itemize a little. Thus.
11,191 copies Congretnonal Olobt and Ap¬
pendix, at a copy - . 93.1, 00

Reporting .....mnoi Sj

Coat to Mr. Rives, as above . 9 SC
Reporting 2,534 columns, at 94 10

. column . . . 10,.149 40
2S,214

Net profit .... 924,338 20

Such is the net profit which Mr. Rivea.accordng to

the coat he endeavor* to affix in the face of former oaths
on congressional printing.realized on the copies of
the Congretsional Olobt and Appendix furnished the
House of Representative*. Besides that, he received
about V>,000 for copies of the same works furnished the
Senate, for which he had to pay nothing bat for paper,
presswork, and ink

i'tl be it remembered that iku tame John C. Kim
linn t, on Ihe 24fA day of July, bejore John Jf'tnIirorlh'i
committer, that he wti Inning at the rmle nj 91 no a <\m<j
Our own self-respect will not permit us to designste

properly Mr. Rives's conduct. There are many things
in his long career of impunity which we have passed
over. It would taks volumes to expose folly his twist-

ings and turnings, ami to unravel the complex web of
his unscrupulous cunning We think we have done

enough, however, although we have something yet in

reserve We are fond of field sports ; but we cannot

give all our time to the chase We have this tim« been

chasing a cunning marauder, whose coarse and whose

fate we cannot better describe than by using the graphic
words of Somerville:

? * * " hft tkmlk*k)Mk|,
,9feeft mi ike $hepk*rd%» roti, and plump with meat*

Purloin'd. *0 thriro th»* wicked her* helow

Though high his hruah he bear, though tipp'd with wlule
It gayly thin*; yei erf the sun declined
Recall the thadea of nifht, ifce pumj^n <1 roauc
Ahall roc hi* lhI* raveraed. *.

" And note

In vain each earth he trie*, the door** are Uaired

Impregnable, nor ia the covert aafa.

Hee there he creep# alonf ; hi* hmah he draya.
And aweepa the mtoo impvr*; from hi* Wide J.iwi
IfHt tongue unmoiatewH hang*; aymptoma t<io aure

IM andden death. Ila! yat he fliea, nor yield-
To black de-pair Rut on* low more, ««W aU

//». telle* are rain. Ilark ? throngti yon village now
The rattling clamor ring*. Th* barn*, the cou,
And lcaf1e«a elma, return Ui# joyoua aownd*.

Through every home,tall, and through Mary yard,
Hi* inHnlght walk*, panting, fbrlora, he file* ;

Through every hole A* ewaaaa, through every jakea
dunging he wadea be*t»*af*d, and fVmdly hopea
fn a .np+rior ttensh to lore HIH OWN."

During'lin ae«<»on of thi circuit court in Islington,
K«>i tacky, a mnl faithful ngjy man waa *e«» duly Ila

WR< t'wiya on hand, and p*rfec»ljr hid* *m One of the

lawy* ra rou'd hear it no lon^c, and aaid to him
.. Wtl'9 you are the ugl o I whit# man I evor aaw,"

The- poor bumpkin burn into a hearty lau<h, ami
.aid.

.. Well, I can*t help it, can I V*
94 No," anawered tha *on of Black«tonc, .. no, yon

can't help it; but. CflnfotWd yon, yon contd atay at bom®.*'

A lady wi« Utely waitod on by a poor woman who lived
in the neighborhood, and who aolicitad charity, nrging thai

abe had named h#r child after the lady "I had undaratuod
that tba littla tma wag a boy," aaid the lady **o If !./'
.aid tha other. "Certainly, then, yon could not hav# giran
it my nameT "I know It/* aaid tU- otb#f ; "but your

name is Atifatta, and I narhad my boy Anjfi*tni, which 19

*.> near it that I thought yon would give me a new irock lor

him, and I will do without th# apron on arconnt ol tba dif¬
ference in the hft «yl'able M

Brighter Omui,
Amidst the violence, defection, and nullification of the

States of V eiuioat, Ohio, Massachusetts, and South Caro¬
lina, (not including New Vork,) there aie two bright and
cheering ap«tn m our political heaveus We allude to
i'eunaylvania and Virginia. Tbeone has manifested an

unequivocal disposition to repeal the abolition act
thruat upon her in an unguarded hour of whig abolition
ascendency; and the other haa passed resolutions, with
unexampled unanimity, iu favor pf the Compromise, and
of peaceful, patriotic devotion to the Union and the Kights
of the States, which are worthy of the fathers of the repub¬
lic in ita best days. These two great central States,
flanking the North on the one side and the South on the
other, can do much in fact are almost omnipotent.in al¬
laying discontent, in rebuking aectional factions, and in
perpetuating the blessings of the Union. We said, month*
ago, that (hey could maintain the peace, and guaranty
the Union, if they acted iu concert. We are glad to see

that they are enlisted in the same cause, and with grasp¬
ed hands are bearing aloft (he same banner. We trust,
with the aid of the aurrounding patriotic States, tbey will
be invincible. No two Stataa in the Union have aa deep a
stake in the iasue as Pennsylvania and Virginia. From
their locality, they must be converted, in the event of a

rupture pf the Union, into the great battle-fields on which
theqaestion of empire will be determined. History has
told ua how the wide, fertile districts bordering on France
andGermany have been for centuries swept by the alternate
ravagea of friends and foea. Deserted fields, sacked cities,
burning towns, ruined inhabitanta, violated females,
and slaughtered children, have tilled the annals of this
ill-fated region with unutterable wo. What these un¬

happy districts have seen and felt, Virginia, Pennsylva¬
nia, and Maryland are destined to see and feel with ten¬
fold aggravation, if this glorious Union be broken up and
destroyed. They have aright to apeak out in this crisis:
they have exercised that right in a bold and manly
spirit; and we rejoice that they have done so. They re¬

buke alike the fanatical madness of abolition, aa well aa

the phrensied zeal of South Carolina chivalry. These
misguided zealots of both aectiona may fume and rage,
and resolve to trample on the constitution, and to hazard
the peace and prosperity of the country; but they struggle
against fate. These States may say to them, as Jupiter
did in the council of (he gods:

" Ye strive in vain: id but stretch this hand,
1 heave the gtxls, the ocean, and the land ;
I fix the chain to great Olympus' height.
And the vast world hangs trembling in my night."

When these States forbid the bans, abolition, and all
other kinds of nulJiAers, must stand aghast, and fall back
into their allegiance to the Union. Nor is it to be feared
that these States will sanction any very outrageous viola¬
tions of the conatitution, or any acts of unmanly submis-
sion. They are high-toned, enlightened, and independ¬
ent, and are as far from yielding to wrong as from in¬
flicting it. Both are essentially democratic, and both are

opposed to constructions of that instrument not warranted
by its terms and it* principles. We again repeat that we

are rejoiced at this evidence of the strength of the Union.
It will give confidence and energy to its friends in the
same degree that it confounds and unnerves ita adversa¬
ries. Those who have invited Virginia to take the stand¬
ard of disunion in her mighty hand as leader, may now
see bow little they understood her true chaiacter, and
bow hopeless and unprojutious is their cause. We ad-
?is( them to desist, to abandon their course, and to fol¬
low the lead of the "Old Dominion" in the path of peace
and harmony, as promptly as they were anxious to do in
that of discord and commotion. Her example is one that
no real patriot need blush to imitate. The Keystone and
the Old Dominion.may they tread for centuries the same

road ; may they stand shoulder to ahoulder in defence of
the federal constitution; may they march with locked
shields in upholding the Union and the Rights of the
States

lit. Otlrtdona PmNiiaa,
We are glad to announce that ibis exhibition continues

to bt well attended at Odd Fellow*- Hall. This after¬
noon, at hall |>ast three o'clock, it will be open for the
benefit of schools and children, and every evening
in the week at b o'clock for the accommodation of the
public generally. We have attended this interesting ex¬

hibition several times, and at eaali with increasing curi¬

osity. The mummies, impyrus, and other relics, to¬

gether with the inscriptions, bass-reliefs, fresco work, lie.,
&lc , are of the deej>eat Interest to every well-informed
person; and, as they are explained by Mr. Gliddon, whose
long residence at Cairo ha* rendered him perfectly fa¬
miliar with all things, practical and scientific, relative to

that couatry, they become at once distinct and intelligi¬
ble to every grade of capacity The panorama itself
represents a series of the most stupendous and wonder
ful scenes of which history preserves any memorisl The
painters engsged in its preparation are among the roost
eminent in Kurope, and the effect of the whole upon the
suditory is sinking and animating in the highest degree
Mr. (iliddon. as each scene replaces the preceding, in a

few brief sentences points out the grsphie beauty, an¬

tiquity, or historical importance attached to it; and it
requires but a small eflort of ihe imagination to fancy the
whole anayed in visible reality befre the eye. Ws
copy the following extracts f,-o;n an article in the Rich-
mond Examiner on this subject, which express in very
forcible terms the general interest excited by this exhibi-
lion of Egyptian wonders

I rrom U*«* Kickaaoad Kiammrr.
Nothing more thin a vagne description of gigantic and

inconceivable mixes of archiiecturn ran be gleaned
by lb* teadera from the common book* about Kgypt
History, tradition, ami even fable, have snnk with s b. fll «d
und an exhsustrd wing iMo the gr. at gull of limn which

Ihe Phsrsoha froin Sultan- Even Orvece and
Home ere thing* of yesterday when wo think of I,uxor ami
Carnar Pliny ami Strmbo knew no more about the Pyra¬
mids than Simpleton Stephen* ami the romantic Mia
Homer.
But the diacovery of the hieroglyphic alphabet lias revo

Itltionlsed our ides* of one greai epoch in the life of the
globe The hitiory ol the primeval world I* a« freali a

thing In ihe literature (if lo day a* Macauiay's Kngland
The Rosette Slone was Ihe «<-al of the atrangeat letter
which ever paaaed betwean the two exrietnine* of Ihe hit
man ra<*e The a<*al lis* been rsiaod, ami liie Mory oi
Egypt I* unrolleil in our own day for the flr*t 1im« Tbe
riddle tff the Spliynx i* rea.l st Isst M-mnnn ha* found
In* voire spesk* no mora s melodious babble.tell* a tale
old In twosenses, an<l only loo intelligible end plain W*
pan know moreeb<>iit Ihe ancent Egyptians ihsn we csre
sbnttt Ihe eitiren* of our own city I'ech mtimtnle<l man
of Joseph's adminialralion bears on hi* unilacaying *lirnin|
Ihe pr'vale and public history of his life.Ihe story of Iti*
grief* and jojrs, his hopes and leers, In* aecret morals and
his open habits W<« know how they ate, whst they
drank, how they made love, how they hated, whom theydreaded, whal they believed, mid what they wi had for
W<* know their private pleeaiirsa, their public trouble*
their anienoe i* out*, and the hidden my*terie* of their
priests sre perfectly patent to tbe generation which csme
Into existence three thnnsend year* after their own race
hid <l<sa ppeare<l Imm the bead-roll of the nations
These disnoveriea are all of s dale loo recent >r Ihe new

knowledge to tie inrorpors>ed In any bonks of travel* withii.
the common reach Even the di*cr>vrry ol the law o» prin¬
ciple on which the pyrsmids were built, the chief myatery
Ot ell, Is not Hva year* obi
Without pnrchsaln* Ihe cosily work* of the French and

f'rmaian aeademies, or similar expensive wotks, we know
of no mean* *o satirUolory, ami certainly none an enter
taming, by whteh a decent smattering of all thia new and
interesting inforinal'on may be obtained, *. by a few Vitita
to Mr. Uliddon's exhibit on.

To atand in the pivaence rt s veritelile ttinmftly a true
Egyptian of ihe Pharaohs.I* enou/b lo attract a man o!
Sn ordinary imagination Mr. (tlnldon ha* no very ancient
specimen- that la, none over iliree or f.xir thnuaand yeaia
old Hut one which he evhibils i* a prie*t of a high order,
a*d teat s caHmfnrat y inlh Homtr This is ascartaiusd by

ike papyius lolls onilosod hi lus colfiit, aud which aie

iprfid upon (tie wall Uy 1,,g aide xt ihe exbibuioit. A Co

loiupoiaiy Willi Ilouiei It is haid to lealize the though!
It in slanting u» remember that the idrnliaal man whose
face anil lomi wc look at, aud see whole ami perfect, may
have men the bltnil Leggar himself as perfectly as we we

him In such 11 preteuce, we cau perceive the diltereiice
belweeu the impression* oi Uct and unpiouiuus ol imagi¬
nation, and understand the value and power of Ihe Catho¬
lic doctrloea concerning relic*.

All things taken into account, a mummy is peiliaps the
most curious thing under the sun. The ait which his pre¬
served the body is not mora *trauge than the state of hu¬
man existence which It brings vidully to the mind. Per¬
haps, il the empty casket could once more be tilled with
life and thought, he would regard the forms and faces
around him now as more suauge than he appears to us

Perhaps, too, if lhat leaihein tongue could wag once more,
he would present to us n iniud and heart even more dissim¬
ilar than his person and countty >

" And thou hast waU'd about (how airauge a 'lory!)
In Thebes' streets three thousand years ago,

When the Meinnonluui was in all Its glory,
And ui«c bad not begun to overthrow

Those teuiples, palacea, and piles stupendous,
Ot which the very ruins are tremendous."

Thk Biulk at this World's Faie..Foreign papers state
that the committee ol the British and Foreign bible Society
have secured for their society a place in the crystal palace
in London, where the labors In which they have been en¬

gaged lor the last forty-aix years may be examined. The
Scriptures may there be seen and read m ont hundred and
fifty /angtiag's and dialects. In connexion with this the
following brief remarks of au English writer are exceed¬
ingly appropriate, and will be read with interest:
" To many (says Anderson) It might seem too bold, were

we lo affirm lhat the Knglish Bible is at present in the act
of being perused from the rlaing to the selling sun. The as¬
sertion might appear little else than a figure of speech, or
an event to be anticipated; and yet this is uo more than
the ballot the truth. The Knglish Bible, at this moment,
is the only version in existence on which the sun never sets.
We know that it is actually in ute on ihe banks of the Otto-
way and St. Lawrence, as well as at Sydney, Port Phillip,
and ilobart Town; but before his evoning rays have lell
ihe spires of Quebec and Montreal, his morning beams
have already sbone ior hour8 upou the shore* of Australia
and New Zealand. And if il be read by so many of our
language m Canada while ihe sun is sinking on the Lake
Ontario, in the Eastern World, where he has risen in his
glory on the b'.mk of ilio (ianges, to the sell-same sacred
volume mnny who flre no less ourcountrymen have already
turned. Vet are all these but as branches for the parent
stock, under whose shade this version, corrected and re-

corrected, has buen read by myriads for three hundred
years."

EDITOR'S COKRESPOiNDKMCE.
Prone our Baltimore Correspondent,

Baltimore, April 1.5, p. m.

Democratic Convention Meeting..Basis of Representa¬
tion.. The Alw York Firemen..Union Festival at
Hamsbuig..A youthful murderer..The Markets, !fc.
The meeting of the democratic city contention last eve¬

ning was largely attended. The subject under discussion
was the question of representation as brought before the
convention at Annapolis. The course of Messrs. Brent and
frwinn in voting Against the proposition of Mr. Fiery, giv¬
ing to Baltimore but ten delegates, was approved, and a
series ol resolutions, introduced by Joshua Vansant, esq ,

adopted, declaring that the course of the convention in en-

deavoring to withhold the right of representation from the
people is unworthy* of the support or countenance of a

democrat, or any citizen of Baltimore. They also strongly
approved of the course of the Baltimore Argus on the §ub-
jeel of representation, and urged united action in sustaining
the representative rights of the city. Charles M. liwinn,
esq , was present, and addressed the convention at consid¬
erable length, defining his position, which met with the
entire approval of the convention.
Our streets are thronged this afternoon with persons de-

slrous of oli'nining a view of the grand firemen's proces¬
sion, on the occasion of the reception of the Auiejicus
Company of New \ork. The procession exceeds in mag>
niflcence any similar turn-out of the department in this city,
most of ilie apparatus being drawn by splendid teams of
six and eight horses, and the members newly equipped for
ihe occasion. The New Yorkers number about 80 men,
and present a Hue appearance.
Mr. Webster has consented lo be present at the Union fes-

ilval, lo be given at llarrisburg, on Tuesday next, by ihe
members of the legislature, and another great speech may
be expected from him. The railroad companies have also
invited our mayor and city council to visit Harrisburg on
lhat day ; and it is understood that on reaching there invi>
tstioni to the festival will likewl«e be tendered 'o them, the
j-ulousies ol Philadelphia rendering a direct Invitation to
them im| olilie.
A shocking murder was committed in our ci'y list night,

both patties being inere youths. It nppears that a young
lad named Brown, who bad yesterday returned from a

boirding-school in Virginia, and aged but 14 years, started
out from Ins father's i'-»ideiioe wlili a cigar in bis mouth
He bnl not gone far before be met a boy named Kzekiel
l>ebram, ngrd IS, who a»ked bim for a cigar, and an al¬
tercation ensued between litem, when Brown drew a dag¬
ger and nabbed Debrain In thelef> side, from the effects ol
which he died in a few hours. Before his death he as¬

sarted that ho had not strnck or used any violence to Brown,
bat was in the act of turning away when he was itablied.
lirown asserts thai be look elf his cap and struck him a
blow in the face with It, probably endeavoring to knock
the cigar Irom his mouiV Brown was arreeted and com¬
mitted' for trial. Tbey were both the sons ol respectable
parents.
Tiik maexith.In the Baltimore market this morning

there were sslea oftOObbls Iljward street flour at 94 S71
Not nng in City Mills. Siles of wheat at #5 a 96 cents for
red, and 100 a KM oents for white. Sales of while and yel¬
low oorn at 68 a 60 cents. Uats, :(.» a 41 oents. Whiskey,
Hi cents.

TKLKQRAPIIIC KtfCPOKTIV KOH TUB tRIOR,

(\rwl\lion of Oil Sorikern Markets.
New Yor*. April 1.2, p. m..Stooka firm; United

State# ITaf lHf!7, 116; Pennsylvania 5'», 83j| aterling ex-
chains 1()| Flour ateady.anlea of l,5t.'l bbl*. common
.Vato t»rinn at #4 44 a $4 50 ; southern, 94 a £4 7ft,
and fieri*!** at £4 Hl|. Wheat doll, with a downward
tendency. Corn "t^ady.aalei of 6.000 bffahelt yellow nt
OH a 67 cent* The cotton* market i* hfirjr.fa let of 500
bale*
The Alabama arrived to day from Sivanrith.

I'hia, April 1 2, p m..Stock* hare an up¬ward tendency. Reading ahare* have advanced J, and
Heading bond* 4- Hale* of $2,44)0 I'ennay vama ft'natfWfc
.Hale* ci lijur at $4 31. WheatduH; white, #1 02. Corn,<teady ; yellow, && a HO canta ; white, HO a 6i cen*».

Destructive Fire.
N*w York, April 12, p. m .The first three building*

on ftie»«. kman *treet, occupied by Joh neon Ar Trra«lwell.
baker*, were burned la«t night, The loaa is (^9,0(10, and
the iumirance «»n'y $fM»J0.
The Globe new»pa|>er haa been diacon'inued.

Arrival of the Merlin
Ntw Yorr, April 1 2, p. in. .Th«i Merliu, from Rer-

mtirta, arrived t»iia morning- flhe biing* no newa of irn-
portan ** The Bermuda Iftflalatote wul convene on the
7th in*tan».

Ike SeruiU Hrihery Cm.
AlBATf, March 31..Mr Hull, the acrgoant nt arm* to

the annate, it iaaaM, will, under o»;h, exonerate the aena-
ton and deputy oleik from any knowledge or participation
in the alleged bribery caae

Ai.rany, March 31.6, p m

The committee of invearigition into the charge* preierred
by Mike Walati will make a report to-morrow, exonera¬
ting aenator* from all blame in the matter*. Mr Bull'* own
conization o«mviola him of crirninaiity.

Southern Steamer*.
Nrw ()Rf4tA**» March 219. The Georgia aailed to-day

with l#7 pa* ungera. Th > »t**amer Union will leavn for
new York on thn lat prox mo.

i iun,
Ott Tn*«day, the l«t mutant, i,Al'K\ VIRGINIA, infHril daughterof Wa. A. and VVn wira R. Km iuin«ov

jA communication of lliram l,«df«* No 10
will held at tha hull near the earner of lOth «treei and Penn
.ylvania avenue, on Friday avening neti, the 4th inatant, at 7
o'clock.
The aaeaibera are requegtari to be punrtual in attendant*, a#

baitW" of gram importance will hr pre*«-nt*d to the l«odgr,
IIjr efder of the Lodge.
Ap 9

Inalltalr. The regular meeting of thl* In
ftitute will he held this (Wednesday) evening at H n'clark, at Tem
peranee Mall The following will he tfacn.td "fa phrenology a

acience ?M The public are invito m attend. %
lly order

W. H. HULL, FreaMeai.
n r. Mitma, Pleeratary.
Ap «

MHOHI LONDON .Who'i Who in 1*M ; a Record of R»nk andJ; Official Htation. 1 vol , for the pocket.Hod** Parliamentary t?ompanl<>n i »r >1
The Year Hook of Facta in Hcienre and Art for 1851, exhibiting

the important diaroveria* and imnrovem*nta of the paat year 1 vol.
Mar 18 FRANt K TAYLOR

THKAMUHKH'a OTATKMICNT,

Shmrmg tin amount at hu credit in the Treasury, with assistant treasurers and doi^uutej depositai i«, arui in the
Mint and blanche*, by return* received to Monday, ''itU March, 1861; the amount jor which dmftsh&vt
bitn united, but wrt then unpaid, and the amount then lenuiining mbject to dujt Showing, alto, th* amount
h/ Juture transjert to and Jiom depositaries, a* ordered by the Secretary of the 'treasury.

lu what place.

Treasury of the United States, Washington, D. C
Assistant Treasurer, Boston, Massachusetts
Assistant Tieasurer, New \ork, New York
Assistant Tn-amrer, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Asmsiant i'leasutur, Charleston, South Carolina
Assistant Treasurer, New Orleans La
Assistant Treasurer, St. Louis, Mo.
De|iositary at Hnllalo, New York
Depositary at Uttlnmore, Md. ...
Depositary at Itichtnond, Va....
Depositary at Norfolk, Virginia
Depositary at Wilmington, North Carolina -

Depositary at Savannah, Oeorgia
Depositary at Mobile, Alabama
Depositary at Ntuhville, Tennessee *

Depositary at Cincinnati. Ohio
Df positary at l'lttsburg, Pennsylvania
Depositary at Cincinnati, (late)
Depositary at Little Hock. Arkansas -

Depositary at Jeli'ersonville, Indiana -

Depositary at Chicago, Illinois
Depositary at Detroit, MichiganDepositary at Tallahassee, Florida
Suspense account - .. 8
Mint of the United States, Philadelphia, Penn.
Branch mint of the United States, Charlotte, N C
Branch mint of tho United States, Dahlonega, Ga
Branch mint ol tho United States, New Orleans, La.

Deduct suspense account

Add transfers ordered

Net amount subject to draft

Amount on depot)

#138 ASS 07
I 7*3.490 79
3,3fi9,333
275,U6U 79
.ui.h9i au
¦u9,012 an
3«i4.99t 82

(i <191 Mi
17,473 72
5 189 18

(Mi 921 40
:i,hU7 56

49,407 Mi
174,931 69
15,109 78
41,202 ao

8*8 54
3.301 37

32.569 17
106 776 73
2,807 71
18,484 63
7,011 07

0,7II,150 «M>
32 O K) 00
2tt,860 00

1,100,000 ou

Drafts heiutolore
ilrawn, but not yet
paid, though pnya
rile.

917,(Ml t>3
75,150 74

1*92,374 63
40,385 lis
38.548 (Mi
340,048 84
11.0,978 (18

537 36
<>,909 93
962 35

<12 719 75
3 20!) 84
7,379 36

(>9,404 61
2,6.(3 12
7,872 78

75 01)

16,614 41
37.530 29
1,009 00
17,230 8ft
4,944 80
2.630 74

#2,636 74 #15,100,731 II $1,206,327 33

' Transfers ordered to assistant treasurer. New Orleaus, La.
Trauslers ordered to depositary at Norfolk, Virginia

Tkkasijry ok tuk U.iitku States, March 27, 1851.
April 2--ltil

Amount aubjeet
to draft.

lis
W.MH
99.MSM

204,01# 74

<r

10M*7 04

m,tmn
SIX M

a.aei rt
16.M4 19
n,tM 44
l.M 71
1.164 «
2,016 27

6,711,180 00
!tt,000 00
*.??£1,100,049 «

""¦aaa
*13,804,406 78

420,000 00

tH4.tl4.4Qo"w
900,000 00
120,000 00

UmclAL.

NOTICE TO MARINER*.
Report of the Superintendent of the United Slatet Coast Survey

to the Secretary of the Treasury on the latitude and longitude of
Point Conception, Calijomia.

Coast Survey Office, March 99, 1851.
Sir: The latitude of the coast survey station at Point Conception,

California, has been determined, from observations by Assistant
George Davidson, to be .'*4 deg.96 nun. :»0 sec. north, and the longi¬
tude 1*) deg. 95 min. G sec.; or in time 6 hours 1 nun. 43 see. west of
Greenwich Observatory.

Yours, very i«spectAtlly,
A. D. UACHE,

Sup'! U. 8. Coast Survey.
Hon. \V L. IIodok,

Actiug Secretary cf the Treasury.

Trcsuiurjr Notes OuUtandlnf lit April, 1W1.

Treasury Department,
Register's Office, April i, 1(551 .

Amount outstanding of the several issues prior to 93d
July, 1648, as per records of tins office $196,911 64

Amount outstanding of the issue of99dJuly, 1646, as

perditto 92,600 00
Amount outstanding of the issue of 96th January, 1647,
as per ditto 93,450 00

l&i.Mil 64
Deduct cancelled notes in the hands of accounting

officers, of which |150 is under acts prior to 99d July,
1646, and 9100 under act of 96th January, 1647 950 00

9L&1,ill G4

TOWN8EXD IIAINRS, Re*nt«r.
ApS -ll

Marred ami Classical.
H NOW OPEN for a fortnight only, at Odd Fellows' llaJI, YVash-

| JL ington,
tiLIDDON'H GRAND MOVING TRANSPARENCY

of the river Nile, Egypt, and NubiA, together with a magnificent gallery
oi Egiptiau antiquities, umminies, 8tc., and *pleridid tableau* of
luesoglyphical writings, paintings, and sculptures. Oral description*
cotupriKini the latest archatlogical discoveries, by George K. Uliddon
tornierly United States consul at Cairo.

Oriental music performed at each exhibition.
Kvery evening at 6 o'clock. Wednesday and Katurday afternoons

at hall-past 3 o'clock.
. Doors open an hour before.
Admission, 95 cents ; children half price.
Tickets for sale also at the principal hotels and book and music

stores, Itc.
Mar 95.tf

Bjr A.UH1CBN, Aiiettsnssr

ftfUl rOTH °F JAPONICA8, GERANIUMS, A5...
UUU LIAS,*e., AT AU« I'lON..On Fnday, the4th instant, (shall
sell at my unction room, at the corner of 6th street and Pennsylvania
avenue, at 4 o'clock, p. in., a splendid assortment ol flowering pi (its,

Nemontain, borborn, noinette, and tea roses
arnation pinks, geranium*, verbeniat, aiaiias, k.c.

With a large quantity ofother flowering plants.
The above described plant* are from the well kuowu greenhouse

of Mr. G. McLeod, and of the finest specimens.
A. GREEN,

Ap 2.3tt Auctioneer.

,1 ( AltD..The attention of the ladie* and gentlemen of the D»s-
1L trict i- resp« ilully invited to the extensive sole of splendid fur-
niture wlii. b wilt take place on Wednesday, the 9d instant, at the
resident of his exeellsacj the Frescli Mloistar, on II, betwsti 9oth
and 91»t streets, opposite Uio Wrst Market. The furiuiuit- is of a su

perior quality, and the sale will be well worthy of their attention.
for further particulars see advertisement.

A. GREEN.
P. 6. The horNes and carriages will be withdrawn from the sale at

present, as the Minister has concluded to uae thein during his stay in

Washington.
Ap9.ll A. G.

TO CONTRACTOR*.

Orrtca of CoMMiasiOMiE or Public BiiLntaoa,
March *>, 1H61.

PROPOSALS will be received at thia office until Saturda), the 19th
of April next, for furniabing Uie following »rt»Hea, vlr
9,000 pound* of beat pare American white lead

9*X> gallon* of beat raw linaeed ml
4»H) gnllona of l»cm toiled linaeed oil
flUO pound* pull)

doien 5 00000 bruahe*
A doyen aaah tixda arid fllchera
A dozen duatera

9tJU pouiidt beat litharge.
One half ol Ut»e above articlea to be delivered on or befnra the 3f4.li

day of April i the remainder io be delivered on or before the iKkh
Ma.
More of the above named artielca may be required Uian are here

apec fled. Che Comrniaaioner may, by giving ten d^ya' notice, re

quire a larger quantity than above *la ted.
WM. RAH BY,

Mar 99.-tApl J t'ommiwrn"! Public Buildinga.

TO COIVTRACTORS.

Orrica or CoMMiaaioaaa or ft»Llc Bw»i»oif
March in, 18M.

PROPOSALS will Iki received at thia office tiatiT 3 o'clock on Tuea-
£ day, the Hth day of April net I, for grading and gravelling New
Jerwey avenue, between 0 and K rtrwU, north of tlie Capitol. The
grading will require about 1(0,000 cubic yarda of earth.
A a the gravel cover will be confined tu the carriage way, the au

perfinal area to be covered will probably not exceed 6^W yarda the
ihickncae of the gravel covering will be ten larhea in the centre, and
gradually ditniahed to five inehe* on «ach aide. Tha propoaala will
¦ late the price per cubic yard for the filling, and the price per auper
ftcial yard for tiie gravel cover. The material* for both kinda of the
work inuat bf pun ur«*d by the contractor. The work muet be com
niencad with aa little dalay aa poaathle, and continued with anch
force aa may be deemed ncceaaary lor ita early completion.

WM. F.ASBY,
Mar 90.tApS Cominiaaioner of Public Building*

TO OORTRACTORi.

Orrica or Co**taaioata or Pnai.ir RniLniaoa,
March itf ISM.

I)ROpOSAI#S will be received at thia office uatil Tue-day, the 8th
I day of April next incluaive, for excavating a line of trench and
conatructing a barrel culvert three feet aix Inchea in the clear and
nine inch walla, to be laid of the beat hard brick and hydraulic ce¬
ment mortar, on the eaat aide of 17th atreet, from the nonh »ide of
New York avenne to the aonth *ide of Pennaylvania avenue, a dla-
tance of about aeven hundred and twenty feet. The propoaala will
Ntate the price per thouannd brick, furniabing all the materiala, and
the price per cubic yard !>*r excavation of trench, IP be meaatired
and computed by the engineer or aupertntendent. Phe abova Work
to be completed by the ialth of June. 1 7 WM F. \ SB V,

Commiaaioner of Public Buildinga
Mar l».dtAprS

THR Panaeri' Racrcla|Kdla, I vol., with nameraaa
Uluatrationa by C. W iohnaon, eaq., F. R. S.; adapted to the

I'nited State# by Oouveneur Emeraon.
Britiah Husbandry, 1 vol., publiahed under the *ii|»crintend* nee of

the Society Tor the IMfVhaion of IfaefUl Knowledge
Farmer*' and OrarJeta* OuJde; by B. Lawrence.
A Men** American Farm Hook.
fiardner'a Farmera' Dictionary, with nnmeroua illustration*
Vain on Tilling and FerHHaing l.and ; ] vol*. London
Johnaton'a l,eetnrea on Practical Agriculture,
Bulat'a Family Kitchen tJardener.
The PeNOera' Ouide by Jamea (iaakina.
The Farmer*' «»tnpanion by the late Hon. Jc**e Duel.
Randolph'a CnHfMrf t.ardener.
Fannera' School Rook j by J. Orville Taylor.
Lorain'a Practical 4luabandry.
A Treatlae on Manurea; by f W. Johnaon, eaq., F R S 1 vol

I.ondon.
An F.aaay on Manure* by Samuel L. f>ana.
A Popular Troatia* oa Agricultural < hemiatry by ( harlea Mquarry.
t'tiapfal'a Agricultural 4'hemiatry
Johnaton'a Agricultural i hemiytrv.
Liebig *a AfriculturaM ,'hemiafry.
Whitley *a Agricultural Oeotogy
April 1 FRANf K TAYLOR.

r CLPfKRIf, Architect and Civil Fnglaear, haa
" Jt removed hia office to Travera'a buildinga, north aide of pennayl-
vania avenue, between liHh and Khh aireata we*t.

Fofc 4-4if

*HIC Pharmaeapiela af fl»e VTailterl WafM of America,
by authority of the National Medical Convention held in Waah

ington in 1S30. Iu*t publiahed
Mar96 FRANrK TAYLOR.

By A. UIIICUN, AncUoiticr.
r ERY SUPERIOR FRENCH FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,

plated ware, wines, horses, carriages, lie., at auction..1On Wed-
?sday, the lid April, I shall sell, at 10 o'clock, at the r«tldeuc« of

hid excelicncy the French Minister, on 11, between BOth and 9l»t
street*, opposite the West Market, an assortment of splendid furni¬
ture, fcc.. via:

One fine rosewood set of furniture, covered with silk damask,
of 13 pieces

One moIu, 6 arm and tf parlor chairs, Louia XIV. style
One line mahogany net ditto, 13 pieces, covered with tapestry,

Louis XIV. style
One line mahogany set ditto, 13 piecea, covered with ailk velvet
Two large rouud-back arm chairs, with silk velvet and golden

nails
Seven other chairs of Voltaire and other styles, splendid
One rosewood piano forte, of line tone and touch aad superior

finish *

Two splendid rosewood marble-top commodes, inlaid beautifully
Mahogany and rosewood sofa, card, work, centre, writing, aid*

and other tables and stands
One line carved roeewood escritoire, or lady's cabinet.

A large quautity of heavy Sheffield silver plate, consistl^ng of.
Teu aud coflee services, wine coolers
Liquor stand, vegetable dishes, chahug dishes
Oval and round tUshes and covers
Table tea-kettle, and other plated ware.

China and Cut-Olasa Wart.
One fine French China deublc-dinner aet, gold band and Ugarsd.

pieces
One fine French China double-dinner set, Japan figure, lit

pieces t
One fine French China dessert set, gold and blue figure, 86 piecea
One fine French China full tea and coffee set, gold band and

figured
Fine cut-glaH* tumblers, decanters
French tumblers, liquor and water bottlee
(tablets, wine-glasses, champagne and hock glasses
Ice stands, salt sets, kc..
Eleveu fine paintings, of various subjects, in gilt frames
Four fine French gilt and marble nutate! clocks
lligbt pairs candelabra* and candlesticks
Porcelain, lustre, and gilt chandeliers, splendid

Fine g«/ld-pill A-branch side brackets ana glasses
Fine satin damask and white window and door curtaine
Fine damask moreen and white do do
Fine bronze, gift, and marble Carsell and other lauipa
Dig tit fine frill-frame French-plate mirrvrs, of various sixes
Fine mahogany French bedsteads
Feather beds and bedding
One fine rosewood litgh-poal bedstead, curtains, fee.
One flue mahogany wardrobe, with large French mirror
Fine mahogany wash eases, with marble interior and sets *

F.nglisb H/usnels tapestry
Brussels. Wilton, three-ply, and stair carpets
Hplendid velvet hearthrugs and mats
Passage oil cloth, matting, stair rods, and linen crash
Also, a good assortment of kitchen requisites.

And on Thursday, 3d proximo, st 3 e'slsck, I will
sell the stock of wine and brandy, comprising 1,300 bottles of various
kinds.

riherry, <;hani|»agne, claret, Bpauiah, and Rheniah wines
With a lot of fine French brandy
Also, ouc cask of fine sherry wine, 90 gallons
Four small casks of claret

And at A o'clock, p. m., 1 shall sell a span of fine carriage horses,
(dark bays,) one 7 and the other 6 years old, perfectly gentle,
and work well single or double, and ride well. Also, one fine
single harness horse
Two excellent family carriages, one of which has an open top,

both built in Paris of the best materials
Also, one double set of silver-mounted and one doubls set of

black mounted harness
Ladies' and gentlemen'sriding saddles and bridles.

Terms All sums of and under gAO, cash ; over fAO, and not ex-
riniiiij AH*), a r< <lit of sixty and ninety days over #100, a credit
of two, three, and four months, for notes in all cases of credit sat¬
isfactorily endorsed, bearing interest

Believing thai any comment or further description by me of the
beaut) and style of the above-mcnuoncd furniture would be eopsr
fluous, il not taxing the intelligence of the public, I will say nothing
more ; but, come and see

The public are res|»e< itully invited to call aud examine the farni
ture tli« da> previous to the sale.

A. GREEN,
March98.dts Auctioneer.

By KDWARO H. WRIOUT, Auctioneer.

PORTO RKO SUGAR AND MOLA8SCH AT AUCTIOV..On
Frids> ncit, April 4, at 19 o'clock, on F. k A. D. DodgeS

wharf, the cargo of the barque Wm. Chase, from Mayaguez, consist

AO hhds. prime sugar, N'adal
AO do do Cipnana
AO do de Gaspara v
AO do do Hsn ioee Fajardo
AO do do Goico
39 do do A. Roig
54 So do liukey

hhds. choice molasses.
EDWARD * WRIOUT,

April1.dtdsif Auctioneer, Georgetown.

Ujr DYKK * HrUUIHK. AmUmmm

VI.RY VAi.UADI.F LOT AT AircTIOW..On Tharaday m-
ning, April 3, at S o'clock, we .hall aril in front of the tuamllek

pana oflirta Noe. I ami 3 in aquare 437, fronting 311 feet onM Ml Ml,
and running birk 116 feet on ¦lr«l north Thli h 6m if th* MM
raluable alto for a private raaadenre la the 'Mlv.
A. tlx property le aoid merely witli a *1rw to Ihiiihiii, Ik*

term* will be One quarter c ub, the balance, If daairad, flee yea/a'
credit. (iumM to be paid quarterly,) eecurad ky deed of Iran at 4m

DYER k McCfTVRB,
Mir 30 codfcd* AocttwiJU.

Wuhl«ift«B and AI«tan4ria DmI<
The -t*ambo*t TH«>MAH t'OLLYP.R will d«

pun at Ui« following hour*. A conch eoaaMU
with ihp Immii in Wuliinftun. Roat'i fart 19Jtf eta.

The Thoa. ( oliyer will be on the Mount Vernon rout* mis w#tk.
I.rave Alexandria at ft, »*, 11 *. . » i > H- 3, * «*> P ¦»-
Leave Wellington at HJfc, |0# in « a in j Hk , 3||

JOB COUMON, Captain.
Mar30-6t {Republic.)

HARPFR'N MAOA7.IKR for April.
The International for April.

LouUiana it* colonial hiatory and romance by Charles Ueyarre.
I vol
William Penn , an himorieal biography from n*w aonrg. wttb

n ettra chapter on the Macmlay charge by William Hopwortti
Dl« on.
New edition of Cooper on DiidocaUon*.

J.i-t received at TAYLOR fc MAURY*®
Mar 99 Bookatore, Mtr

W\\TKI>. K good cook -one who thoroughly undevsti
her buaineim, and can bring good recommemUliOM.-may hear

of a attnation by applying at thft realdence of the Rev. 8. Pyne,
""of H street and Vermont avenue.
Vf\ At4*

rat Narfalk.
dteamerOftCEOLA, having undergone thorough

repairs, will retume her trlpa to the above place.
Leaving Washington avcry Wednesday and Haturday at 9 oVIoek.
a. in. Keturning, leave Norfolk every Monday and Thursday at 4
n't lock, p. in Touching, going and retnrning, at Cone river and
.he initial landinfft on the Potomar for *ignnl» or to land.

Paaaiige and fara, ifY
Aprili.if JAMF.H MITCHfiLL, Captain.

TO OWIRIW of Unda In Tciai.A gentleman In Virginia,who la a good aurveyor and lawyer, de»ire« to remove toTstaa
tha prra*>nt «ennon, and would like to beeom# the agent Mr mmu*
owner of Innda In that country, with a viaw to bring then Into
market.
He ha* a family and «mall rapitfil, and I* daaimua of engaging in

agriculture. Ik can give the m<M»t aatiafactory teatlmoninla of Mplili
ty, Integrity, and reepon«ibility, and hi- general acquaintance la MHh

to enable him to control a con-idem L)<* emigration to Texaa.
Anv nwm»r ofTc*a« land- who wo.ild be Inclined to trail hlmell

...r am ban arrangement can h«* placed In correspondence With tha
advertiser, and get -nimble re-pyn^ by nddr<^^ fJouCntW

General agent and collector, Richmond, Virginia.
Mar 13.ff

WKIIMTK.H'* "PKKt llKK. -Aiitogrruth edition, With aotioe
of Mr Weheter1* 1Mb and work, j ky Mward Kveratt.

TAV'.oK fc MM'BY, HoofceaUrra, near 0tb atreet, tVaabinflon
e tf, Will receive .iib'crlptiona for the nenr ediUon of Weketer'a

lie., now |>r< paring in Roaton, |o he piiMiabed in the iDUmn.
Karly iiibaeriptione wllf .eenre (u|n^« with Mr. Weketat'e autoRrafli.
To N- romfteted in rt rolumee octavo, at M a volume. A few OOfiea
will he leaned on large and fine paper at *3 a volume.

April

F'AUM AT I'KIVATK HAI.K. We hav<- f<ir private aala a
farm '-ontaintnc akoait l(Xl aer.., lylni! on die Karlkoro' rokd, l#tl

miiea from the F..iaterv Rranrh briilia. Korty are" are in a good
etale ot cultivation I here i. a fo<*T dwelling on Ike pr.miaea Pot
urlher information apply to liVKK k MrtJQIRK,
Fek sri at/- Auctioneer! ami C<xMl«aion Merchnnta.


